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"Jesus wept."
Onca more today the curtains of

time are rolled back and all nations
celebrate the birth of Him whose life
purpose Is written above. The shortest
verse in the bible expresses only that
excess of love, which wept In sympathy
with the sisters of the dead Laxarua
when in the very next breath of the
divine man death was changed into life,

and the house of mouring transformed
into one of Joy. Is it any wonder that
through all the ages people have wor-

shipped the God-ma- n who so loved his
people that he gave his life for them
and exemplilied in the highest degree
that "it is more blessed to give than
to receiver

ROYAL CHINOOK SALMON FROM
CALIFORNLL

Last Wednesday's Oregonlan contains
a long article exploiting and commend-
ing the Importation to this state. In
care of one A. D. Fletcher, secretary of
the California state commission, of
S.0u0,uU Chinook(T) salmon eggs for the
Clackamas hatchery, from the hatchery
located at Battle Creek. California. Tha
following is one of the paragraphs from
the article:

"For the benefit of the cannerymen
"and fishermen here, who have objected
'"o the introduction of California salm-"o- n

eggs Into the Columbia, on the
"ground that it would result in a

in the native Chinook, Mr.

"Fletcher stated yesterday to an
reporter that the eggs from the

"Battle Creek station were all taken
"from large-six- e Chinook, which would
"rival In sixe the fish of the Columbia,

"the females averaging 3S pounds,
"while the mtlee racgei between to r.i
"60 pounds. This should placate the
"Oregon fishermen who have objected
"to the California fish being brought
"here. If It Is true, as some say, that It
"to a peculiarity in the waters of the
"Columbia, besides the fact that , the
"fish are taken before they have very
"far ascended the stream, that makes
"the royal Chinook superior to all oth-"er- s,

there Is no reason why the fish
"hatched from these 3,000,000 eggs
"should not be as large and fine as the
"natives, the conditions being the
"same."

Have the cannerymen and fishermen
of the Columbia river been made the
victims of another bold and fraudulent
conspiracy on the part of the slush-tis- b

packers? Or are they merely suffer-

ers from the ignorance and incompe-
tency of some one In authority here in
Oregon? First, the chinook fry in the
Clackamas hatchery basins are myste-
riously poisoned, and then somebody
occupies a column in the Oregonlan In
an attempt to make the world believe
that the great chinook salmon has be-

come extinct and Oregon is forced to
import choice varieties of fish from Cal-
ifornia to stock the Columbia river:

What is the true meaning and animus
of this outrage, and do the Columbia
river cannerymen propose to submit to
it? Who Is this man Fletcher that the
California rasters ro klnily send up
here to take charge cf the Oregon fish-
eries, and who pretends to know so lit-

tle about salmon as to answer the fee-b'- 2

objections of Oregon people to the
introduction of California's coarse and
inferior fish Into their waters by say-
ing the specimens from rhich he
squeezed his eggs were large i:sh quite
as big as our famous chinool: salmon.
This statement shows that Mr. Fletcher
either really doesn't know anything
about salmon, or else he is presuming
on the ignorance of the great mass of
the people that there is any difference
in the varieties of that fish What has
the question of size got to do with the
quality of salmon? Does Mr. Fletcher
think a whale would be as delicate
eating as a Columbia river smelt if
whales could be propagated In the Co-
lumbia river? If the Clackamas hatch-
ery had been established to breed large
salmon for the Columbia river, couldn't
we get all we wanted for that purpose
from Tillamook, j Nehalem, or any one
of the other score of salmon streams In
Oregon whose 'distinctive varieties of
fish are much superior in quality to any
produced in California, and which aver
age many pounds more In weight than
the famous chinook of the Columbia?

It is absolutely scandalous the way
'"ir Columbia river packers allow their
r cat industry to be Jofebtd by Jealous
Am! o.riorupulcus fish dealers else

luce, ; instead of getting in
themselves firm imposition by

'.vposing the fraudulent practices of

outside packers, and at tha ravnie time
educating consumers as l the Incom-
parable merits of Columbia river salm-o-

our cannerymen and fishermen
spend their time In bickering over the
division of the meagre and diminishing
profits left to an Industry whose pro-

duct when once rightly appreciated by
the public could have no competitor
lit any market. The British Columbia
packers have forced Columbia river
salmon out of the markets of Europe,
simply because our packers made no ef-

fort to retain them. While the Alaska
and California packers have pretty
nearly done the m thing at home by
first putting false labels on their peeudo
salmon, and then, becoming bolder. In
the face Of the utter Impotoncy or In
difference manifested by the Columbia
river men. these outside packers have,
actually stolen the classification which
once distinguished our salmon at home
and abroad, until even Oregon's own
fish commissioner ovi".mits the blunder
In hlR last rerwwt of discoursing on the
Chinook salmon of California, Puget
Sound and Alaska!

This scheme of Mr. Fletcher's In
which, to do the moot Justice, he may
possibly be playing the part only of an
innocent tool, certainly looks tlshy. In
more senses than one, and It Is to be
hoped that the Columbia River rackets
Association will take stops at once to
have it Investigated. These California
salmon ought not to be allowed to enter
the Columbia river, and the misfor-
tune that they were ever brought here
and so extensively advertised in the
Oregonlan. can be beat counteracted
by sending them back to California.
Such action will of course raise a great
clamor, but the more and louder It
cornea the better: for the agitation will
not only serve to apprise the country
tha the Columbia river Is the only hab-

itat of the Chinook salmon, but It will
also expose the dishonest methods of
outside packers who, having successful-
ly crippled our cannerymen In nearly
every other direction, are now resorting
to tile diabolical plan of poisoning our
native Ash and polluting our hatcheries
by the introduction of a bastard spe
cies of fish brought from the warm wa
ters of California.

It was the winter wild.
While the heaven-bor- n 'Mid

All rudely wrapped. In the ru.le man
I ger lies:

Nature. In awe of him.
Had doffed her gaudy trim.

With her great Master so to sympa
thise. John Milton.

At Christmas play, and make good
cheer.

For Christmas comes but once a year.
Tusser.

Blow, bugles of battle, the marches of
peace.

East. west, north and south; let the
long quarrel cease;

sing the song of great Joy that the
angels began.

Sing of glory to God and of good will
to man!

Hark! Joining in chorus
The heavens bending o'er us!
The dark night is ending, and dawn has

begun. Whlttler.

No trumpet blast profaned
The hour in which the Prince of Peace

was born;
No bloody streamlets stained
Earth's silver rivers on that sacred

morn;
But, o'er the peaceful plain.
The war horse drew the heaven-loade- d

wain. Ilrjajit.

THE DISCOVERY 8AVED HI3 LIFE.

Mr. G. Calllouette, Druggist, Beavers- -
Wile, I1L. says: "To Dr. King's New Dis
covery I owe my life Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not live. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery In my
store I sent for a bottle and be
gan Ita use and from the first dose
began to get bettei, ind after using three
bottles was up at.o about again. It is
worth Its weight In gold. We won't
keep store or house without It" Get a
free trial at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.

If there were not problems enough in
life to make it perplexing to the verge
of confusion, the Chicago Record has
sprung' a new one by asking, "Why
Is it that nine-tent- of women in pub
lic life are more than thirty-si- x inches
around the waist?

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of Headache,
Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It affects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick head-
aches yield to Its Influence. We urge all

ho are afflicted to procure a bottle.
and give this remedy a fair trial. In
cases of habitual constipation Electric
Eitt-jr- cures by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try It once.
Fifty cents, and 11.00 at Chas. Rogers'
Drug Store.

If the advocates of good roads are
anywhere near correct In estimating
that the people of the I'nlted States
lose over 1200,000,000 a year on bad
roads. It would pay to go over the high-
ways carefully Just to tdck up the
money.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best Balve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos
itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

The decision of congrrajs to take up
the funding bill the first thing after
the holidays means, of course, that
there will be no holidays for the mo-
nopoly workers. If they know how to
make hay at all they will make It now.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and Invariably reliable are the quali-
ties of One Minute Cough Cure. It nev-
er falls in colds, croup and lung trou
bles. Children like it because it Is
pleasant to take and it helps them.
Chas. Rogers.
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It required five and a half months
to pass the tariff and

of eight months to pass the Wil-

son tariff, so the extra session will have
a chance to make a record on spoedy
work in

A GREAT

We give away, free of cost,
for a limited time only, The

Sense Medical by R.
V. Pierce. M. D.. Chief

of the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical a book of 1008 pages,

bound In strong
paper covers, to any one sending 21

cents In one-ce-nt stamps, to cover cost
of mailing only. Over 60,000 copies of
this family Doctor Book al-

ready sold In cloth binding at regular
price of $1.50. World's Med-

ical Buffalo, N. Y.

The battle to over and the noise of
the combat has been lost In the hum
of but lo! Boles of
Iowa, has arisen with a war whoop fur
flat money. Shall we never huve ace?

.. .... - .i...
"but I am a surgeon, and

that Is not where the liver Is." "Never
you mind where his liver Is." retorted
the other. "If It was In his big toe
or his left ear De Wtt'a Little Early
Risers would reach It and shake It for
him. On that you can bet your

Chas. Rogers.

A number of Eastern papers have
been accused of their pet
enemies for cabinet Just for
the purpose of seeing other papers
Jump on them and macerate them.

The old way of messages
by with the modern

the old tedious
methods of colds
with their almost cure
by One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-re- s.

There Is one thing
about the attitude assumed by Senator
Hill. It Is clearly that of a man who
loesn't intend to stand In
way.

To cure all old sores, to heal an Indo
lent ulcer, or to cure piles, you
need simply apply DeWitt's Witch Ha
zel Salve to Its

action will surprise you.
Chas. Rogers.

A new stocking has a double thlck- -

of material on the upper side of
the toe, the inner ply being
with a series of Into which
the to-- s of the wearer are to
fit.

ot all la
U. S Report.

Kx pension bolts have a sleeve with
a cone at each end and a
on the bolt to draw the threads to
gether and expand the sleeve.

The old lady was right when she
said the child might die If they waited
for the doctor. She saved the little
one's life with a few doses of One Min
ute Cough Cure. She had used It for
croup before. Chas. Rogers.

sulkies are now built In such
a manner that they can be tilted whim
jn use on the track and brought back
to an upright position for road use.

For and
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ROYAL baKing Powder.
Highest leavening
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screw-threa- d

Trotting

CASTOR IA
Infant Children.

FREE
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lllcyclc locks are now miiile with iui
iilurm operated by clockwork. The
lock proper Is a fork, :ittl;ig
tightly im the front wheel, so lhat the
slightest turn of tile wheel t tile

alarm going.

There are some people who ure never
positive In anything. It is always, "I
don't know," or "I guess so." There is
a world of such people,- - and It Is re-

freshing sometimes to hear a person
speak as one having convictions, like
Mr. Chav F. Snyder, of Iliuigor, Pa.,
w ho w rote: "I can heartily recommend
Simmons Liver Regulator to all who
are troubled with Dyspepsia or Liver
Compullnt."

bottles have a cork
In the neck In which is a hollow large
enough to hold a dose of medicine. This
can be poured out without discharging
any more from the bottle.

TO IT KB A COLla IN OXE l.tv.
jTake laxative llromo Quinine Tablets.
'All druggists refund the money If It

'"" to ore. !x. For sale by Chas.
l.Jgers. IiriigglDt.

Tool-lrttg- s for bicyclists-ar-e now made
(with seixirate compartments for each
itMl, thus preventing all rattling of the
tixls when traveling over rough sur-
faces.

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood.
There Is no shorter nor surer routs
than by a course of DeWitt's Sarsapa- -

'rilla. Chas. Rogers.

Mcrry-go-round- a for bicycles are
built so that each rider can furnish
his own wheel If desired. The- - are
clajuped Into posltllri on a (Yume and
run on a circular track.

OABTOTIIA.

Two ilerinnns have taken out a int-
ent for the "lnK-ulatl- of the soil with
bacteria for the cultivation of plants."

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and Hps, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burnt! are quickly cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It Is at present
the article most used for plies, and it
always cures them. Chas. Kogers.

Smoki'-H- s pow made of ammonia
anil two forms of iotaMsiiim, ha been
invented by a Callfornlan.

The length of life may be Increased
by lessening Its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using One
Minute Cough Cure. Chas. lingers.

The senators w ould Just as soon have
a war with Spain as not. I hey ate
too old to light.

Soothing, and not Irritating, strength
ening, and not weakening, small but
effective such are the qualities of Jjv- -

Witt's Little Kaiiy Itisers, the famous
little pills. Chas. Rogers.

A printing machine to duplicate type-

written work has been Invented by a
Chicago man.

DeWltt'a Barsaparllla Is prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up. and
strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease, Chas. Rogers.

Type-printi- telegraph Instruments
write the message In- type from type
w heeio.

Go to Elmore, Banhorn's office and set
machine. Take along some of the twines
"aa good aa Marshall's," In your pocket,
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
pocket and flab In your net to And out
their new and handsome twine testing
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Fisher's Opera Hoase

L. IC SEUU, Msnsger.

Friday, December 25
Christmas Matinee and
Evenlnr . , .

$20,000
PRODUCTION...

COOK TWIN
SISTERS

M .1 ill !n tit Scenic I roditctlon of the
iTii.in.il limimttliiititin of Mrs

Stowe'a Immortal Novel

Uncle Tom's Cabin

KHUTY PKOI'LK
TWENTY IMNIKS

iMiNKIKS ANIi IH'lUtOH
KUllIT OUIillNAI, PLAN- -

TATION Jl llILKK SINi'.EItS

A ack of Man-eatin- g Hlbrrlan Hlood
hounds. Including AJsx, the IS.OOu cham-
pion beauty

EVA'S tiOI.lKN CHARIOT
Costing 13.000.

L'NCLK TtM
and his typical Southern t.

MILITARY RANP OF Ml'SIC

All thla In our grand street display.
The sight of a life-tim- e.

Don't miss It.

Prirm: M.itine Children ;c. adults
.HV. Evening price Wc and 75c. Dur-

ing Christmas week reserved seats will
lie on sale at the box oftlce of Fisher's
Opera House.

C. P. KJAERBYE. M.A..M.D.
MYSICIaX M) MKIirOM

Ciraduatel from Copenhagen Univer-
sity.

Specialty, Female Diseases.
No, SS0 Commercial street. Bhanahan

Ilulldlng.
Hours, 3 a. m.; 4 and p. m.

WHITE C0L1AR LINE

TELEPHONE ANDBA1LEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria dally ex-

cept Hunday at 7 p. m. Leaves) Port-
land dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.

T. J. Potter leaves Astoria at 7 a. m.
dally except Sunday. Leaves Portland
dally at 8 p. m , Sunday excepted. Sat-

urdays at 11 p. m.
Tickets good on both boats.

U. B. SCOTT. President
E. A. Seeley, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. It.

.SNAP A KODAK.
a

Hi any man coming out ot
our noro Kiirt you'll net s
port nil t of a man firiiiimliig
over wltli pieaa&nt thought.
S;:e.'i fluidity In the lliiiopi
we have t, offer are Hmin.ii to
jleaae any man.

COM ft AND THY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

1872 1805

L,,br,catinK Fisbcr
OILS

a specialty. Brothers,
J Sell ASTORIA

i

Ship Clinniielpry.
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,

Coal.
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supfilies,
Fairhank's Scales,

Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implement

Wagons A Vehicles.
WHEN IN rORTLANW Call on Jno.

tr. Handley A Co., 124 Third street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while there.
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